
.F.HOSCH.M.D.
t'hgsU ian  a n d  

Surgeon

Ollii'i* in Iti'ilmonil \ 
l'humlx ItuiliiuiK

Redmond, Ore.

. H. Rodemeyer
Physician inni Suri/eoti

KyM Tested. ( ìIhihi-h 
l'mperly Fitted.

Mice in Khrot Itnw. Block.
Redm ond, Ore.

) r .  J .  B A K U

Dentist

JOHNSON BLDG. 

EDMOND - OREGON

. A. McFARLANE
L a w y e r

Practice in all court« 
and U. S. Land Office

Redmond, Ore.

. C. WILLIAMS
Watchmaker and 

Jeweler
l’ostntfice Building 

Redmond, Oregon

CITY DRAY
A N D

RANSFER LINE

Il Orders Given Prompt 
nd Satisfactory Attention

he Redmond Transfer
C. A. Adama, Propr.

SHEEP CORRALS 
LOCATED HERE

Many Thousand Sheep Will 
He Driven Here for Shear
ing at large Corral« Pro
vided for them South of 
the City.

tui« le i 'l l  ’-lu iirti oti On* Imiti' 
a l i . 'n m irai* timt are to lu* imilt 
■•"itili n i iif ih" «ICy Iti nrili'r tu
* « »•  «'*........ Ui" ah«-"li limi Mill Im
•tii’urail h it" itila spring Instine- 
I I " " »  have "•■••li given tu ih" roll 
Ira« i" i in mah Ih" muli ua luti uà 
possible in order io u"i ih" corrala
• "III pill III ut Ih» i ui I" al ■.•■alili" 
Olii"

Ali MlMrlrlu nd mali hna """ il en
gaged tu luk" chara" " f  Ih« rorrala. 
ami «nouah ah"i-|.men huv" been 
■•"il who hi»*" aai""il lo shear Un ir
■ liwp h"r" Ihla »pi Ina lo brina lh»i 
"•lai number of sheep that will iiuaa 
thrnnah Ih« corrala up lo al Icaat 
7o.("mi

Ih*’ |t»'al"in of Ih" corrala here 
I »III «Ila» ab<M’|>uirn from a territory 
“ f <6 Bilica There la plenty of open 
sraxing kmiiiii'I alni abundance of 
feeil in the vicinity of the rorrala,
■ ml II la evpecleil limi the 70,000
aheep limi have "ren plrila"<l for 
the rorrula here will I»« largely ana 
uicnieil when It tieroiuea widely 
known lhal II "il munii Ima rxriip

It •"oil fa« litica for hiimlllna it <r [•
Loral hutlne** non art* Intere*!"!] 

In liniliilna the corrala amt are fur
thering the nwveiwni of umklna Red- 

! Mionil a aheep ahearlna an<l wiad 
! ahlpplna jhiIiii

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 
ORE80.

(T .V I HK C COVKY

Wartuaprlna. Cn»ik County, 
Camlldule for Hetnoeratlc Nomination 

for Hepr»‘aenlallve in Conarea«, 
Herond Oregon District.

I Cnld Adr »

REDMOND S NEW DEPOT 
FINEST ON THE LINE

Stulion Forer T|nvrd Into Thi*ir 
Suprrb New (Quarter»

IjixI Werk.

. H. REDERER
GENERAL CARPENTER 
AND CABINET WORK

SAW FILING SO THE 
SAW WILL CUT

WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

DO YOU WANT A
OD FARM HOME
it  for ante my farm I *0 nrrea 
i y Art land. 61 ucrea Irrigable, 
n arret of deeded «"»em inent 
.'!•* mile* aoillhweat of Red 
uf the nothwrat alop« of 
Horn Imtte.

retired and rroaa frnrrd, ¡12 
r lea red, on muln piilillr road 
"'phone line; a beautiful lor a 
uh fine view of mountain*
Mila land are two well-hullt 
hiniae* of 5 and X room*, n 
atone hum, a »mailer frame 
it »"m e mol houae. 100-barrel 
. ¡I1,  aerea of oreharil ready 
r, 2 aerea of grape* l»»m a 
»1 year.
ptlonally free from fmat; for 
»1 few years the earliest fro»l* 
[let |4, Oct 27. (let. 26 and 
, and | aueeeaaflllly rnlae eorn, 
*qiuinh, pumpkin* and melon*, 
divide Hml •••II either part for 
or the whole for $12,500; half 
■alanee on time

KIRK WHITED  
Redmond, Or.

Tb* ih'W •»Ion«» <1 **iM»( of ihr* Oro* 
«on Trtiiik timi I »»•■< huf• « ntllnuiri« 
xil thi« 1 olnt wan rout Jii«t
wr-»-U »tul Ihr (Icjuit forer (uok |k»h 
« (• • kilt Th«* la, without <n»«*w-

(hr rtn«*»t on ihr Iint% mid in 
1 a handaomr nlrurturi* Th«* »ton«* 
for th** building * » »  l*»ught by »hr 
riiv of I(»'dim>tld and d<»wit«*«l to thr 
rnltron«!» MI of ihr mai»Tini that 
mtrrrd Into th«* n»p*truction of thr 
d» |M t «n i rar**fulh M‘l#ct(KÍ, aud thr 
r»»ntrartora on thr dlfTrwit kind* 

I of work took N{>orinI pniita to ttrr
I that nothing \».»j$ »light«*«!

Thr building In 30i90 frrt At thr 
«<>uth • nd 1» th«* ladir»' waiting room 
and toll*’!, and at thr north rn«t la 
|«M*ai«'i| ihr m«*n * «a ititi*  nr »tu t * I !•* t 
»nd haggttg* and «*i|irraa r«*»ni* Th«* 
tlrkd « filer and t«*h*gniph ofBr® In 
«itnat«*d In thr r#attt«*r of ihr build 

j In« Th«* floor throughout th«* build
ing I« «*f i rrra*o. which In |*»rf««'tly 

! nnifNith and t.ik***» a high pollali All 
j thr trlrgraph, trlri*h«»nr and n«*n»a-
I I  hur.* « ir r »  « nt« r th«* d$*i*ot through
underground c«mdti!ta, thun doing 
aw »' with unaightly wlrra ou thr 

j oufaldr
Thr frvlaht ofllr* of th«* two road« 

in 1«»rat«*«t In » te parate building. thun 
¡having th«* drj'«»t fr**r from ihr rom* 
1 motion Incident u|M»n handling freight 
1 hualttena

lw*jM»t M aatrr H a u k rl »In tra  that 
1 It la th«* Intention to park th r around 
I ar«Mind th«* d«*|*ot and Inntall a k**«m1 
j lig h tin g  »yatem  aa n«««»n an ponslhle 

ItrdfYiond c ltlg rn a  and th r officials 
j of th r two toada unlng th«* depot 
¡ can ju a tly  f«*H ptoud of th r e d lf lrr .

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Alfred Mnnz. the hardware man 

at Jarkaon a old aland, la giving away 
a Farmer* Pocket Ledger whleh la 
a very uaeful arllele to have.

II. J 1 lenulniter, who haa "cen 
workliiK for the Turn A l.um Lumber 
C«i at Metollua for the pa»t two 
montha. enme hark here laat Satur
day to vlalt with hla family. He la 
an experienced lumber yard man. 
and »III prohaldy arrept another 
IHialilon with the company at one 
of their yard« on the Oregon Trunk 
railroad. #

Rev. I> lairee. eol|airler fof the 
American llapllat Publication Society, 
ha* made Redmond hi* headquarter* 
and expect* hi* family to arrive here 
from Riddle, thl* alate. In a few 
daya,

Thonma I.unday arrived here from 
Mecca IiimI week and haa the |x>*l- 

I lion n* track foreman for the Ore 
I non Trunk railroad oil the section 
*• >uth of thla city. He I* an experi
enced Irark man.

Wm. II. lloblia. the ca»h ameer 
ami baker, la recelvlna numemua 
compliment* on the excellence of the, 
bread he I* linking these daya, and 
his trade III the oread line I* In 
erennlna, for Redmond people have 
t-ome to know that they cannot act 
any better bread than Mr. lloblia 
make«.

REDMOND WHOLESALE
Market sellini! price«

MARKET.
on the fill- 

Imvlna commodities, a! the Redmond 
Wholesale Lumber a Produce To
Itran, per lun................................. 125 65
Slim la. |ier ton............................... 26 2.i
Mlddllnaa. ton ..........................  36 in
Rolled Wheat, ton.....................  :»«.75
Hour. Palenta, bhl . , , , , ? ........... « J®
Flour. Straight. bid.................... «•?•

Buying Price*.
Hay, Alfalfa, ton........................$15.00
Hay! Timothy, ton.....................  I * 1'»*
Hay, ("lover, ton.............................  Li no
Potaloea, lliirhanka. per 100 Ilia 1.40
Onion*, per 100 Ilia...................  2 00
Krk*. per do*................................... 18

The C'naik county farmer knows 
that quite a number of hla frb-nda 
are wultlua for that article on ’ how 
to break a ynunK mule," hut they 
will have to wait until next week 
In the meantime I »hall ..ave to take 
aevernl do»" »  of my wife '» “ notion 
cake" that I ndaht net my head full 
< noiikh to exphale on that aubj"ct. 
And "  t me tell you thut the H|Mik<-a- 
mull I* mitklni: me «••! up and hu*tle 
la>ta of other mysteries are Kolnt; to 
lw mad" elrar to you *<*in Watrb!

Ily the way, I wen In H'ltninnd last 
Haiurday and had a talk with a fel 
low who eanie In from f i lm  l-*alla to 
do a Util" hu«lnea* We K"! !o talk 
Ina alsiul farm product prices on 
one thlna and another, when he 
made a motion that t aiiould eonaent 
to a trade he had under ronaldera- 
tloti aald he wanted lo trade hi* 
wife * eanarv bird for mine. I »aid 
mealr-ree' No aueh deal tor me. I 
have a bird with a record

Phi*, n* we call him. waa hatched 
In a knothole out on the pacific coast 
and came to thl* county with Ida pa
rent* five years aso. The old man 
bird filled up on Juniper berrtei one 
nlaht and turned up hla claw*, leav* 
In« Phlx tsias IteInK to niurh of a 
yellow eohir, the younic bird looke<l 
■o much like the real think that he 
left hi* mother and aonitht a eaite 
career. He nlao had hla nerve with 
with, and crawled In my atraw hat 
one summer nlyht and surrendered 
hlmaelf, From that time on I’hl* 
wa* my friend, but all thl* la tame 
when we route down to the *enae 
he haa That'a where thl* bird la 
a hummer In education. You »or 
my wife always haa a copy of The 
Spokesman at the iMittom of the 
cane, and this bird la so much of a 
newspaper man that he won't have 
any other paper for hla carpet- Kv 
cry time we attempt to put In some 
other one he klrka the birdseed on 
the mnntlepleee and stands on hi* 
head In ancer. He tan’t foollnk. 
either, for (here are reasons Hy 
helntc In direct romiuunlratlon with 
the paper day and nlkht. Phiz ai»-nt 
all hla Idle time maklny out the A 
It <“ », and K"t them down so put 
that he a<sin commenced to read aa 
aood aa Ills twoleKKed feutherleaa 
friend* Phlx I* a k<mmI friend of rat
tle amt swine, and the reason he 
reads The Hpokaeman la beoau*e he 
want* lo keep posted on my Florida 
cows Mnd Canada hok* The heat 
feature ulsmt Phlx la that he la an 
awful quiet bird and never makes 
the racket that other canarle* make. 
Instead of mnkink mdse he alts on 
Ills perch and reads from morn till 
nlkhl never ibsturblni! any body In 
fact, you can't tell he's In the room. 
When Friday mornlnk cornea, the 
first think he does la to look for the 
■>aper. and he always keta It when 
we are thmiikh Hut last year we 
made one mistake that I nqtret. and 
that wus when I put hla |>errh too 
near the floor of the cake. Hy look- 
ink at the paper so rloae to hla rooat- 
Ink |M>le. I’hl* became near alkhled 
and stoop-shouldered, and now he 
has to kneel down to make the let
ter* out. I will try all the Jewelry 
store* In Crook county to get a 
pair o f glasses for him. hut I know 
that I’hl* can't wear pinchers ’cause 
hi* nose la hiding behind hla hill, 
and the other kind won't flt his ear* 
Since la*t month we have been read 
Ink my articles out loud to him and 
he appreciate* It so that he offers 
me birdseed every time I do It. If 
I can'f find a pair of specs for him 
soon we will have to read them loud 
to him every week. In this case I 
might blunder agnln. for I don't 
know what distance to be from him 
when I rend. Another little mistake 
on my (iart might make him near- 
Kounded a* well as near-sighted, and 
that would put Phlx on the hum. 
(■•Hidne** knows where I can sow 
bird seed that will hear me another 
canary bird as smart as Phi*.

With apologies to the editor of 
this paper I want to add. before 
dropping this bird subject, thnt ov
er' "mly In Crook county ought to 
see this one Important point: If
The Spokesman Impresses a bird so 
deeply a* to make him forget nil 
else In this world, what won't It do 
for humanity? We can't all he birds, 
but thank our stars that my canary's 
actions are not copyrighted. IVo It 
now and watch for my mule advice 
next week.

The buildings formerly used as a 
depot and baggage room hy the Ore 
gon Trunk nnd Desehutes railroads 
at this point, were loaded on flat | 
enrs Monday and will he taken to 
Metollua for use there.

The llacholors' Club gave a fare
well spread and feed to Wm. Hatnll 
ton. one of their members, Monday 
night. \lr Hamilton left Tuesday 
for Indlunalo, Iowa, Tuesday morn
ing.
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FROM EASTER TO THE END OF SUMMER
You are going to wear decidedly summery clothes. Then why not wear 

MILLER-MADE CLOTHES and take no chances on not being right up to the 
scratch on the many occasions where you must be dressed in clever style and 
gtxxl taste?

SELZ SHOES
For Men, Women, Children and Infants

'r #

Whenever you are in need of Shoes 
that will last and give satisfaction we 
invite you to come in and see our large 
stock o f the above kind. We never have 
a dissatisfied purchaser. These shoes are 
the latest thing in style, design and leather 
and the prices are so reasonable that the 
economical buyer can afford to buy.

REMEMBER OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT always carries a full line of 
the best there is in both Staple and Fancy Groceries, and the money saving buyer 
will find our store the place to trade.

FREEBERG BROTHERS
W here a  D o lla r D oes Its D uty

N ext to Postoffice Redm ond, O regon

MONEY SAVING PRICES
Fencing, Wire and Nails

We have recently recejved a carload of the above goods and are selling same 
at very close prices. It will pay you to get our prices on these.

Wagons and Farm Implements
suit VI 
i. Coi

Doors and Windows

We can make the prices on these goods to suit you as we have bought a car
load and have them now on exhibition. Cfome in and see the Tine.

In this line we have a complete stock, and you will surely save money by
getting our prices.

By buying in carload lots we are enabled to give the customer the benefit
of the wholesale price.

Kendall &  Chapman, Redm ond, O regon.

IVTSHERRY’S FEED STORE

J o b b e r s  o f

FLOUR and FEED
Dray Line in Connection

Lamb Feed Co.
Redmond, Oregon

Roller Mill and 
Feed Grinding

Dealers in Chop Feed of all kinds, Baled Hay, 
Timothy, Alfalfa, C lover, Seed s and Seed  
Grain. TOLL CHOPPING DONE.

M anufacturers of G raham  F lo u r  

... —     ——1 —


